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BIOCHEMISTRY AND BIOPHYSICS

Energetics of a living body, Heat dissipation and conservation, Lambert-Beer law,

Spectrophotometry Electrical properties of biological compartments, Development of

microscopy (Optical, TEM and SEM), Prokaryotic and eukaryotic microbial cells, various

forms of microorganisms. Gram positlve and gram-negative bacteria, Kinds of flagella'

Serotypes, Concept of microbial species and strains, Nutritional classification of

microorganisms
MICROBIAL TECHNIQUES AND RECOMBINANT DNA TECHNOLOGY

Gene transfer in microorganisms, Pathogenic microorganisms Defense mechanism

against microorganisms, concept of sterilization. Methods of sterilization

Gene cloning, Tools and techniques, plasmid and other vehicles, genomic DNA,

Manipulation of purified DNA, Introduction of DNA ir'to living cells, Application of

clonin8 in gene analysis, Studying gene location and structure, Studying gene

expression. Gene cloning and expression of foreign genes in research in biotechnology,

Production of protein from cloned genes.

Gene cloning in medicine: Pharmaceutical compounds, artificial insulin gene,

Recombinant vaccine, Diagnostic reagents

DNA replication both in prokaryotes and eukaryotes, Prokaryotic gene expression (lac,

his, trp, catabolic repression), Post-translational regulation of gene expression'

Simulating natural condition for growing animal cells, lmportance of growth factors of

the serum, Primary cultures. Anchorage dependence of growth, Non-anchorage

dependent cells, Secondary cultures, Transformed animal cells

Established/continuous, cells lines

GroMh kinetics of cells in culture, Applications of animal cell culture for studies on gene

expression, Organ culture, Selectable markers, HAT Selection, antibiotic etc, Cell fusion,

Transplantation of cultured cells, Differentiation of cells.

IMMUNOTOGY & IMMUNOTOGICAT METHODS

The immune svstem and immunity along with historical perspective, Adaptive and

innate immunity, organs and the cells of the immune syste m and their function, soluble

mediators of immunity, Antigen-antibody and their structure, Antigen-antibody

interaction, Humoral immunity, The lymphoid system, Antigen receptor molecules,

Antigen recognition, Cell mediated immune reactions, lmmunity to infectious diseases,

lmmunodeficiency, vaccine, preparation and types, Hypersensitivity, Autoimmunity,

Transplantation, tmmunological techniques, Precipitation Reaction in Gels,

Haemagglutination and Complement Fixation, Direct and lndirect lmmunofluorescence,

Radioimmunoassay and Exzyme-Linked lmmunosorbent Assay (ELISA), lmmunoblotting

and lmmunoprecipitatlon, lsolation of pure antibodies. 
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ANIMAL CELL BIOTECHNOLOGY & PLANT BIOTECHNOI.GY

Special secondary metabol:es/products (lnsulin, Growth hormone' 'lnterferon' t-

p'trsminog"n activator, factor Vlll etc.), Expressing cloned proteins in animal cells'

Production ofvaccines in animal cells, Production of monoclonal antibodies'

crowth factors promoting proliferation of anlmal cells (EGE, FGF' PDGF' lt-1' lL-2' NGF'

erythropoietin etc., gioreactors for large scale culture of cells' embryo culture' embryo

rescue after wide hybridization, and lts applications, Introduction to the process of
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organogenesis and their practical applications' Clonal multiplication

of elite species (Micropropagation), axillary bud, shoot-trip and meristem culture'

Use of ptant cell, protoplasts and tissue culture for genetic manipulation of plants'

lntrodu;tion to A. tumet'ociens, Tumor formation of plants using A. Tumefdciens

(Monocots vs Dicots), Practical applications of genetic transformation'

MATHS, COMPUTERS, ENVIRONM€NTAI. BIOCHEMISTRY & CULTURAL METHODS

rJaOitlty catcutationt Methods of sampling, confidence level' Measurement of central

tendencies, Measurement of deviation'

Renewable and non-renewable energy resources, Major consumer items: Food' fuel and

fiLrres, Modern fuels and their environmental impacts, methogenic bact€ria and biogas'

microbial hydrogen production, Conversion of sugars to ethanol The gasohol

experiment, solar energy converters-Hopes from the photosynthetic pigments' Plant

based petroleum industry, cellulose degradation for combustible fuel'

o"crui.tion of pesticides and other toxic chemicals by microorganisms' Thuringiensis

toxln as a natural pesticide, Biological control of insects swarming the agricultural fields'

Enrichment of ores by microorganisms, Biofertilizers Nitrogen fixing microorganisms'
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